Jump Starters - Battery Charging Systems
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Discover the newest and the most
powerful MINIBATT mini jump
starters.
The newest model miniBatt POCKET
VR to jump start motorcycles and
small engine vehicles. MiniBatt STR
for diesel and petrol engines, and
MiniBatt PRO VR now with a battery
of 20.000 mAh to jump strat vehicles
up to 8.000 cc.
All of them feature trendy new
design and they are a manufacture
with the best components to grant
the best performance.
Discover the most powerful and
safe miniBatt range with the
latest generation of INTELLIGENT
JUMPER CLAMPS for all devices.
Mini Jump Starter

Multi-functional charger

LED Torch

www.miniBatt.com

Petrol engines up to 2.500 cc!

MINI BATTERY JUMP STARTER
+ POWER BANK + LED FLASHLIGHT

Product description
The redesign of the most compact, multi-function mini jump starter on the market
features a new battery of 6.500 mAh capacity, a new casing (texture in black); with a
battery status indicator and a set of the latest generation INTELLIGENT JUMPER
CLAMPS.
miniBatt POCKET RR has the same size as a Smartphone, and thanks to its new battery (GRADE
A) of 6.500 mAh capacity, it can jump start petrol engines up to 2,500 cc (motorcycles, cars,
buggies, jet skis, quads, etc.).
It features a 12V output for connecting the jumper clamps, a USB 5V/2.4A port with Quick Charge
technology for charging all types of mobile phones and multiple electronic devices.
Additionally, it includes a 3-in-1 USB cable. It also has a built- in LED torch with three functions:
light, flashing light and SOS; and includes as accessory a practical carrying case, a 3-in-1 charging
cable and the new miniBatt INTELLIGENT JUMPER CLAMPS designed and manufactured with
the latest technology, guaranteeing maximum safety and protection in the device during the
starting function.

Specifications
Battery capacity
Output
Input

Ficha Técnica
6.500 mAh
12V Arranque motor
QC3.0 (5V/2.4A, 9V/2A)
1W FlashLED

Input
Output power

150A
300A

Operational temperature -20ºC~60ºC/-4ºF~140ºF
Weight

SKU:
Nº EAN code:
ERP:

POCKET RR
MB-POCKRR
8435048435606
69,90€

5V/2A

Peak power
Measures

Model:

170 x 81 x 21 mm
250 gr.

Included accessories
• 3 in 1 charging cable
• Intelligent Jumper Clamps
• Carrying case
• Instruction Manual

Grade A battery
6.600 mAh

Super
safe

Inteliigent
Jumper Clamps

12.000 mAh…
Diesel and Petron engines up to 3.500 cc!

Jump starts Petrol engines…
…and Diesel engines too!
The new miniBatt STR features a new design in black color,
with rubberized texture casing. It is compact, portable and
features 12,000 mAh of power that can easily jump start 12V
batteries on diesel and petrol engines up to 3,500 cc (cars,
motorcycles, boats, jet skis, etc.).
It also has a dual USB 5V (1A and 2A) output and a 12V/10A output
for charging a variety of electronic devices (mobile phones, tablets,
mp3, GoPro, etc.); and a built-in LED torch with three functions:
The new STR includes the new generation INTELLIGENT JUMPER
CLAMPS from miniBatt, designed and produced with the latest
technology ensuring maximum security and protection in using
the device during start function.
Equipped with a industrial strength Lithium-Cobalt (LiCoO2) nano
battery GRADE A that stays charged for 6 months (maximum)
and only takes 4 hours to completely recharge by plugging it into
220VAC power, or into the 12V vehicle power socket.

SPECIFICATIONS:
12.000 mAh - 44.4Wh - Grade A

Battery:

171 x 87 x 31 mm.

Size:

450 gr.

Weight:

5V/1A (Cell Phone)

Output:

5V/2A (Tablet, PC, Digital devices)
12V/10A (12V car electronic power)
12V Jump Starter
Input:
Starting Current Power:
Peak Power:
Working temperature:
Charging Time:
Service Life:

15V/1A
200A
400A
-20 to 60
3-4 h
>1000 cycles

Now 20.000 mAh…
Diesel and Petrol engines up to 8.000 cc!

Award for Best electronic accessory

SPECIFICATIONS:

miniBatt PRO VR, the most powerful compact battery jump
starter on the market recently made it onto the Ariadna “Best
of” as the “Best Accessory of the Year”.

Battery:

Its newest version features an innovative design and includes a
20.000 mAh GRADE A battery, a set of latest generation intelligent
jumper clamps with an integrated DIGITAL TESTER
the level of the battery and the charger, but primarily to prevent
possible short-circuit.

Weight:

610 gr.

Output:

5V/1A (Cell Phone)

20.000 mAh - 74Wh - Grade A
224 x 87 x 29 mm.

Size:

5V/2A (Tablet, PC, Digital devices)
12V/10A (12V car electronic power)

It features 20,000 mAh of power that can jump start diesel and
petrol engines up to 8,000 cc and charge all kinds of devices,
including portable fridges, cameras, PSP, etc.
In addition to the 12V output for connecting the new intelligent
jump starter clamps, miniBatt PRO VR includes a DUAL USB 5V (1A
and 2A) and 2 further outputs: 12V/10A and 19V/3.5A with 2 sets
of 3-in-1 and 8-in-1 adapters for charging ALL kind of electronic
devices. And a built-in LED torch with three functions: light,
Equipped with a industrial strength Lithium-Cobalt (LiCoO2) nano
battery GRADE A that stays charged for 6 months (maximum) and
only takes aprox. 5 hours to completely recharge by plugging it
into 220VAC power, or into the 12V vehicle power socket.

19V/3.5A (NoteBook)
12V Jump Starter
Input:
Starting Current Power:
Peak Power:
Working temperature:

Charging Time:
Service Life:

15V/1A
200A
400A
- 20 to 60
5h
>1000 cycles

miniBatt

ULTRA-C
BATTERYLESS JUMP STRATER
The new miniBatt ULTRA-C features the innovative technology
developed with ultracapacitor that enables accumulate energy
and charge the device in less than 45 seconds.

SPECIFICATIONS:
12V 10A

Input:

5V 2A
Via jumper cable from car battery

The charge is obtained through the harness the power from your
boost it to start your car at a peak of 700A!
level of the battery, a USB 5V/ 2.4A output for charging ALL kind of
electronic devices, smartphones, cameras, etc and includes a built.

12V Jump start

Output:

LED light
Peak Power:

700A
250 x 120 x 50mm

Size:

1300 gr.

Weight:
Working temperature:

-20ºC ~ 60ºC
>100,000 CYCLES

Service Life:
Power bank:

6000mAh Full charged time:

4h (from 5V 2A) or 50 min (from 12V 10A)

Led Torch

3 mm Anti-shock
protection

miniBatt

MONSTER 24V

MINI JUMP STARTER
+ Multi-function charger + LED torchW

35.000 mAh…

MONSTER: The most Powerful!
Specially designed for lorries, boats, planes…

ESPECIFICACIONES:

The new miniBatt MONSTER is a genuine power monster.
Its 35.000 mAh of power can jump start engines with 24V
batteries as well as 12V ones.

Battery capacity:

This is a miniBatt for professional users, specially designed to jump
start large-scale vehicles such as lorries, boats, planes, agricultural
vehicles, etc. powered by either Petrol or Diesel engines.

Output:

In addition to the 12V or 24V output for jump starter clamps,
the new miniBatt MONSTER also features DUAL USB 5V/4A and
12V/10A output for power and/or charge other 12V devices
(including compressors, portable fridges,...)
miniBatt MONSTER has an industrial strength Lithium- Cobalt
(LiCoO2) nano battery that stays charged for 6 months (maximum)
and takes about 10 hours to recharge by plugging it into your
home’s 220V mains or your car’s 12V cigarette lighter.

CABLE 3 EN 1

PINZAS DE
ARRANQUE 12V / 24V

Sizes & Weight:

35.000 mAh
290 x 235 x 80mm I : 2200 gr.
5V/1A,5V/2A,12V/10A,
12V jump start
24V Jump Start

Input:

15V/2A

Start Current:

12V/600A; 24V/300A

Peak Current:

12V/1200A; 24V/600A

Operating Temp.:

de -20ºC ~ 60ºC
CE, RoHs, FCC

Life cycles:

1000

miniBatt Europe
C/ Vic, 103
08160 Montmeló - Barcelona (España)
info@minibatt.com
(+34) 93 572 30 21

www.miniBatt.com

Mini Jump Starter

Multi-functional charger

Led torch

